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1456 THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE FOUNDED 1866

the Farmers Advoc for agriculture and home life, and will not be 
ATE swarming off to the cities to toil in sweated 

factories, stand behind counters or drag in an 
existence and street car conductors.

The Mopse Not Losing Ground.
The Horse Must Go,” is an expression which 

we often hear fall from the lips of some admirer 
of the auto truck, as he watches it, laden with its 

— tons of merchandise, rolling steadily 
smooth city pavement.

and home Magazine
THE LEADING AGRICULTURAL 

IN THE DOMINION.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY 
THE WILLIAM WELD COMPANY

JOURNAL over the 
The increasing number 

of horseless carriages for pleasure, for speed, and 
for carrying heavy loads, leads one to stop 
weigh the matter carefully.
Can the auto truck, the great tractor, the in 
genuity of man in inventing and constructing

Cye should be exercised in feeding oil meal chines, vehicles and implements operated by 
to horses, as it has a laxative effect, and may, if power manufactured within themselves, drive the

horse into oblivion ? Joseph Montgomery, Secre
tary of the Minnesota Stallion Registration 
Board, claims not. True, horseless carriages and 
trucks are increasing in numbers, but, 
Montgomery says, never in the history of the 
draft horse has the future appeared so promising 
to breeders as at present. There is no reason, 
in the light of statistics, why tflfc doom of the 
draft horse should be spelled by the auto.

Though the enormous number of auto trucks 
in the cities might lead one to believe that they 
were crowding the draft horse out of business, 
tual figures presented by Mr. Montgomery do not_ 
prove it. In Minnesota State alone, the numbef 
of sires used for horse-breeding increased fromf'J 
3,544, on May 1st, 1910, to 4,445 on May 1st.' 
1912; and during the same time the number of 
registered draft sires increased in the State 35 
per cent.

Never in the history of Chicago and St. Louis 
markets, the two largest horse exchanges in the 
United States, has the demand been so keen or 
the prices so high for high-class horses of all 
types.
of Animal Industry show that the number of 

Do not jam the horse’s manger full of hay at horses in that country has increased from 13,- 
He does not require a heavy roughage 500,000 to 21,500,000 in the past decade, 

ration at this feed, and if hay is left in the 
until night, and
” stale ” the entire evening feed, 
you like to finish your noon meal at night, and
off the same plate, unwashed ? The horse is First-class draft horses have been almost pro- 
sensitive about his diet. The greater part of the hibitive in price this year, because of the great
hay should be fed at night, but even then, more demand for them, and a team of drafters
than is eaten up clean before morning should not often sold as high as $800 to $1,000.
be given. mand for high-class saddle and carriage horses

in the Eastern cities has been so great that their 
prices have been almost prohibitive to 
who operate automobiles.

All this should be very encouraging to horse- 
breeders both in the United States and Canada. 
This is a

HORSES.
and

supply of oats in the colt’s box, andKeep
watch hitn grow. Must the horse go ?(LIMITED).

JOHN WELD, Manager. ma-
M

* 6r Wtonipeg^Maii6 and Home Jour»*V’ fed in too large quantities, cause scouring. This
should be borne in mind by fitters who are pre
paring for the fall shows.i. THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE 

n published AND HOME MAGAZINE as Mr.j every Thursday.
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Quids of grass, finely chewed and rolled 

gether, and found lying about in the horse pas
ture, are the result of trouble with the teeth. No 
horse should be permitted to go until his teeth 
have become so uneven, 
make it a practice to have the teeth of all their 
horses about which there is any question, exam
ined and cared for by a capable person.
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Horse-owners should
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Statistics from the United States Bureau
1
v

noon. tThe
average value of all horses in the United States 
has increased from $45 to $115 in the same peri
od.

manger
not removed, it serves to

v
iiThis has occurred, despite the increase in 

the use of automobiles.
How would s

h
t

§B
He

phas tlThe de- tl
;: hany matter con- 

as below, 
paper. amany

Alfalfa for Horses. O

11 m
Much is said about alfalfa for dairy cows, 

LONDON, Canada, young cattle, hogs and sheep, but few have re-
( LIMITED), tl

P'fair estimate of conditions in both 
countries, and when horses have increased at so 
rapid a rate the last two years, and prices have 
kept soaring, in spite of the increase, there is 
reason to believe that the automobile will 
drive them out of business, 
mobile causing a scarcity of horses, it would be 
more reasonable to say that the scarcity of horses 
has caused the temporary advent of the 
mobile and auto truck.

1 armors and horse-breeder in Canada, as well 
as in the United States, need not fear to produce 
more horses.

$
—• garded it seriously as a horse feed.

million dollars. In the Arkansas agricultural doubt but that well-cured alfalfa makes 
school legislation it is provided, after the build- tbe best bays for winter feeding of farm horses,
ing and temporary work, that all workNn and A rece,lt issue of Wallace’s Farmer contains the
about said schools, including farming atUl care following, taken from an Illinois Farmers’ Insti- 
of stock shall be done by the students. tute circular :
school is controlled by a board of five trustees I ^estern Kansas, farm horses have

who shall be intelligent farmers,” appointed by w'ntered on a daily ration of ten pounds of al-
the government of the state for ten years. fa,fa ha-v and some stover, and thin horses fat-
Students must be at least fifteen
the inauguration of these schools Arkansas has been found that horses do not need 
in operation

scThere is no 
one of pi

aino
h<ever
ofInstead of the auto-

sll
wSp been wauto--■

el
at
hitened on alfalfa hay and a little corn.years old. With It has If they are large, sound and 

demand
The horse industry is founded

heserv- 
the highesta heavy ra- iceable, they will always 

prices.
gi

a definite system of agricultural 
education, beginning with

tion of alfalfa hay. Fed with grain, probably 10 
or 15 pounds of it is equal to a mangerful of 
other hay.

on a per
manent basis, and has no reason to conflict with 
the automobile industry in

the common schools 
and extending through a four years college 
From

ar
any way.Alfalfa has a nutritive ratio of se.course.

an account of these schools, written in to f°ur. 
250 by C. II.

one
sh 

Mp sei
An ordinary 1,000-pound horse, if given 

all ho will eat of it, will eat from thirty to forty 
pounds in twenty-four hours.

t
bulletin No. The Sure Breeder for Profit.Lane, assistant anin agricultural education office of experiment
stations, U. S. Dept, of Agriculture, they 
pear to be conducted in i 
somely equipped buildings, 
conducted to suit the needs

The alfalfa con- What horse-breeder is there but has had trouble 
pro- with mares failing to breed ? 

complaint in all districts, 
nal, commenting upon the fact,

“ Aaaually there arises the complaint that 
mares fail to breed. Mare owners and those who 
have some stallions alike share the exasperation 

if a and loss resulting, and blame weather, work and
moreover, it is likely to injure him 'these fector^nvorTs '"lfor^nate rosults- Ea=b «I 

to be responsible by making him soft and easily sweated when sud- fact that on ™ ( mlluence at times, hut the 
but there is a denly put to work. larlv and r S,orne ,llares breed regu-

” It iias been rumored that feeding alfalfa to and raise rhem"8^ as . \*ure v deliver strong foals 
horses produces kidney trouble. The foundation able envirr \ ence enough that unfavor-for this rumor is the fact that, when alfalfa is astmus oTn m . lmpCj;feCt care a™ not dis- 
fed to a horse the first time, it does stimulate his brood ‘ niures. armers do not select

dormitory with kidneys so that there is a noticeable increase 
has been

an
tains about 11 
tein, and the horse

per cent, of easily-digested wlCiiHf! It is a commonap-
cominodious and hand- 

connected with farms

bewill take into his system 
nearly four and one-half pounds of protein, where
as about two and one-half pounds of digestible 
protein is all that an ordinary horse of 1,000 
pounds weight, when at work, can utilize, 
horse is allowed to eat such quantities, half of 
it is wasted ;

The Live-stock Jour-
tlnsays :
tinm of the institutions 

the students
Thand the farming country from which

There are dormitories far boys and girls. 
In the Russellville school the

hr
come. sh<SB toplan is to provide

-

■tipi

foran acre plot for each student 
therefor.

B
I lie tuition is free, 

charge for actual cost of board, 
school opened early in 1911

B<The Magnolia
with a dormitory 

seventy-five students whichI
;

■I
St

1

capacity for 
proved inadequate, and a

soon ma 
tra 
w In

mares rigidly enough. So long as the 
kept mainly for their work, and are 
I on the chance of producing a foal, 

results will continue to be unsatisfactory 
Irnnce. brood marcs are worked as a matter of 
economic necessity, hut they 

before breeding capacity, 
are sold.

new
in mares are

the amount of urine voided, hut the symptoms merely bred 
disappear in a short time. 11" alfalfa is fed 
moderation, it is not likely it will ever so affect 
him.

accommodation for 128 students 
vided.

pro-
1 he four main buildings cost $15,800 

besides cottages for the teachers
in cou

sta
In

M ugnol in g a ve
a $50,000 bonus and four-hundred 
towards

acres 'and “ \ prominent horse-owner says that 
sc lool nothing stingy about alfalfa rame into use on his farm there were near- 

Mugnolia which is to he one of the finest home lv always one or more horses with heaves, 
towns in south western Arkansas !

are selected for orthe Mares that are not producers 
1 rohably this plan eliminates 

mares through no faults of their 
makes sure work of 
stopping their 
horse breeding is derived 
raise colts and

the
somehut

since alfalfa has been used, not one "case of this 
disease has developed, and that colic in his horses 
is a rare thing, and would probably 
again if the men did not occasionally feed iniu 
dieiously of corn, or overfeed with 
XHaifa leaves and stems are free from the 
hairs that cover red clover leaves and stems, and 
which catch dust and irritate the bronchial 
sages of lho horse :

M.own, hut it 
catching the counterfeits and 

1 he most profit from 
from mares that will 

, at the same time do the farm
he sei o a falls ns a breeder, she should
net-net n il""1 1at branch of the business before she 
,mls rt'S 1,'r killings through chance descend
is , ,'s t lP Sllrfi breeder that pays, and it is
thi da tight,.r 1h„ SIire hr0(,(|pr that j8

• ( 1(1 a profil able producer.”

The fourth 
Well

conducted institution, with an enrollment of 201 
regular students and 50

■discDistrict School at Mont icello is a fine, losses.
never occur

pell
hor
tha
hor:
woi
sho!

short course students alfalfa hay work.
whonl the photogravures show to he 
ast ic and enlightened class of

an enthusi- 
young men and

small
I
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K is safe to conjecture that the boys 
end u ills of Arkansas will
women. pas-

this is one reason that a 1 fal
lu is belter than clover for horses.grow up with a pride most
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